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Beattty Secrets ! lautiM Womea Summer! Fashions of the Moment
Gerttais VenJer&lt Talks oa Eeialy is m Art

--.J Models from the Paris Shops

'Singing lea.
sons make you
a better dancer.

"A woman
has to keep
enlarging her
horizon.

"If you feel
that you have
gqfao a fnr as
poSslblo in wo
subject,, tube
up-he- intcrcsts
iKvery

wmnnn should
hvra a Wight
fi'wwin not

, exceed,.
CMclwn is

the supremo ar
tide of diet,"

Miss Gertrude
By LILIAN JjAUFERXY,

Thera Is nothing of the toll-no- t, nelther-do-theyspl- n;

lily.oMhe-flel- d simplicity
aboutVjelng a beauty, tthe:womah who
1 noCa beaut?" wishes to bpco'me ono;
the n,oman who approaches beauty wishes

lovelihets, and tho woman who Is truly
beautiful wants to conserve her charms,
remembering: that ''the flower that once
baa bloomed' foreVer dies'." In fact the
old quotation, "In confidence, we would
say, for" all df this you have to pay," ap-

plies With ever new force to the pursuit
of loveliness.

Blender, pretty Gertrude Vanderbilt has
been well endowed by nature, and yet
she w6rks and studies unceasingly in the
pursuit of greater beauty In her art
and In face and figure, too.

Dressed In a simple little eponage frock
of a soft brown that toned In with iiet
hair, she sat on th big cretonne covered
couch In her own dainty living room, atl
dressed, in Its g summer attire,
and told me of the work and sacrifices
she knows in order to approach the two
goals of Wauty and success.

"You can't be a doggie of only ono
trick,'! laughed ,she. "1 feel that if the
public ce&rfes Its. interest in dancing, I
must frave eomtthtns else to fall back oil.
I am taking ojnglng lessons, not only be- -

I shall Jiavo more and more breath for
dancing and so come to be a better

7"
to me. advancing 1 B0 should, pressing
this summer the that

into ou or
'(it has keep! 16

added of
Of

"liut, oi course, you must not get
your own in the or your

dwn type In process.
is little ana so don't try to force
It, lest It get hard."

applies to beauty as as to
ambition, does it notT" suggested the In-

terviewer. JTbg w6man who, wants to
be tovely muJt .study, her own type."

yes. know that am of
the elmpte English that simple
clothes on
try to ba something else.

"Yduj realise limitations
if you feel you have gone as far as
possible in.cn subject, then you must
take up And In the same
way to keen looking as well as possible
there are things to consider all the

"The minute fat starts you exer-
cise and diet ifoff. Every woman should

weight she
have-a- nd am very slender now,

ever my diet. never
sweets the exception of

occasional piece ot home-msd- a pie.
eat very little red In my

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Son and Bring Oat ITsly
to Hemov ast!y.

chance, Miss to
try remedy freckles the guar-
antee of reliable dealer It will not
cost you a penny unless it removes tho
ffeckle; it it does you
eomplexlon the expense fs trifling.

get an ounce of oth;ne-dou-bl
strength Beaton Co.,
Also any of Sherman & ilcConnell

stores, and 'tow
tbould you hoyt easy it la to rid
rourstlf of the homely recklcs 'and get
A beautiful "jlarely Is

on needed fcr the worst
sure to ask the, druggist for the

double strength as this is the pro-
scription sold under guarantee money

If it fall to remove freckles.

diet consists .chiefly, of chicken. Chloken Is
nutritious, wholesome, healthful you
can't loudly sins the praises of
chicken as an article

"I learnedltomake njybf.eakfest
cup of coffee and two pieces of

see. But find that breakfast
m off on the day far better
hearty meal over '.could."

now, aiisa;yandrbllt. I' feel that
we aro doming, to the climax of pur
view. "Won't, you tell mo A'ow one may

white, even permit of
truly-- dawllng smile?"

"Well," began Miss Gertrude slowly,
"of course go to my dentist and.
my teeth thoroughly examined six
Months. lie la ennA AintUtan4
employ good dentrlfrice too. But have

J" '.SLffand do my beat-a- nd it is
nice to be able to smilo without worrying
about crooked teeth.

"They were crooked once upon
and did not pay hundreds of dollars and
wear disfiguring braces for ws hnv.
them straightened. the time I was

little tot, my rnothor me to
the 'teeth into place each morning
my sums were sun soft and not set .

'
the day. massaged the gums firmly

vvf my for at five minutes
if?0" "orInS- -t pushed and pressed

Ana 10 wn6 we ane to
at sfrnpjo means to attain ends

ot pinning their faith only to
Is hard and unattainable, I answer as

answered the girlish, ambitious
little danceri ras well worth the

I foe Mantrap
By JAME9 J,

dancer, but because when I can sing 9T gums ana tralhed my teeth
shall have aid in ," way

in my art. And I shall eolfj" a,J while so the teeth
a stock company for a little Ta""d. Jut row n crooked,

net that Un. A romaa !u". fM. it worth
eUrBW her 'this sleh- - !,e"6rt?' flUerlod Interviewed m-- i
der sllji womanhood,
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No Person Capable to

By ELLA WHEELER WILCOX

Copyright, 1918; by Star Company.
No human t$lfiir,0 capable of giving

safe and; sabs' counsel to a married man
or a married woman respecting domestic
differences, It is a matter which should
be decided between the two.

When any third
person Intervenes,
a judge ot the court
la the proper party.
The most intl

family are. e

of,, saying
where the fault Uqi a

In the majority 'Of
cases.

Even when a wife
seems to be lndlf
terent to her family
and to h6r husband
and even When, a--

husband seems to
be unappreclatlvo
of his home, there
may be causes for
either uffense undreamed of by thosa
who believe themselves to be Close friends.

There are men who seem to the world
at large the. most .perfect specimens ot
domesttp nobility, honor and probity, yet
who are,tmposlblo as companions and life
comrades' for women of refinement and
sensitive feeling, and there are women
who pass' In the world's eyes an angles
of goodness who are possessed of unpleas-
ant traits enough to drive any normal
man to drink or insanity if he is com
pelled to live' wltfi them.

The real character, the real disposi

MONTAGUE.

SCENE ONE fop of an apartment house n the fcronx. "trtudovered.
Hatqle)ti Horat(ue, Mafceiiu, Btage Director,7 Camera Man.

Hamlet Wadye mean be lettin' Casaldy he tho ghost? Ho ' never
shows up on time an" we gotta put on "The Lady of Lyons" an "She Loved
But Was Lured Away" this A. M.

Director --Ohfcut the yell, Bill; you got paid Just the same, don't you?
Hamlet- - I a'pose bo, bu this business has. killed me In the porfesslon.

get a bum part in a.ten, twenty an' thlrt' If they .knew I was In
this game.

Enter Ghost.
,0110817-10100- 111 me, I o'pose. Well, I fooled you. My alarm clodk

went, off ahead of time. Ready?
Dlrector--Ge- t further up stage. Howdye thjnk we can ' take you

tbero? Wrap that rag further arpund you. The bottoms of your pants
shows.

Ghost Now; how's that?
Director fake that cigar butt out of jjour mouth. Fine lookln ghost

you inako. Now, Hamlet, business of looking Ecared to death, Naw, that
won't 4o, J3on't ,loQk sore, look scared. Wrinkle, ,up. your forehead. AH
right, Tommy, grind, her out.

SCENE FOUliRoom furnished! as boarding house parlor, Discov-
ered queens Pplpnlus, Director and Camera Man.

PoloniusSay, Gertie, let's go'-dow- n toConey tonight, They' gotta
new show down there. i

Queen Nix oh Coney, Dm't bo a cheap skate. Me for pne of 'the' " 'roofs or nothing
Polonius All right. There's them that ud be glad to go with me.

Good lookers, too.
queen They'd have to be good lookers to see any ot your money.

A Picture that Speaks for Itaolf.

Wife Should Decide
Own Differences

-

Give Couhtfel to Couple

tion of any human being is never known
or understood until we have spent a
year at least In steady association under
tho same roof.

The following letter reveals nothing of
the writer's character.

It reveals nothing ot the wife's nature.
It is Impossible to give any

opinion ot value regarding the cose. Even
Tvtre it plssiblo the writer of this does
not wish to advise or counsel Individuals
save in the general way of character
building which is the real work of the
race.

Tho correspondent says:
"I am a married man with two children

and earning a good salary, but separated
for noma years, owing to not being ablo
to get aiong in harmony. Recently my
wife called upon me and implored that
I commit infidelity in order that she may
secure a divorce from me, as she has an
opportunity to marry, I agreed to do so if
alia would promise by giving me ono ot
the children, but she absolutely refuses,
offering as an excuse that she Is too
deeply attached to them. I maintain if she
loves this other man she would sacri-
fice one Of the children or both of them
to me, as I have a good home and nice
surroundings, Although I do not say she
has not the same advantages, still I feel
I could rear them Up better under my
Influence and meet the future better than
under this other man.

"My wifo is ti years old, and, as this Is
comparatively young, I do not Want to
destroy her happiness'. If I am in the
wrong I would willingly sacrifice my side
of the issue and grant her the divorce,
but before I do I would like to hear your
opinion."

Regaling Difficulties
ti.'T tit

All that can be said .lnpiwthl,',
That children should be plaoedj under
the care of people who are the'best'fttted
by character and moral worth and good
behavior to bring thorn up.

Blqpd ties, have, nothing td dq,witn th6
matter.

Paternal or maUmal love, as that word
is generally used, haa little to do with the
moral aspect Of the case. ,

Women who gossip, who are disorderly,
who are .weak-wille- d, and who allow their
children to see all these traits dally have
no right to bring up their own children,
no matter how they lovo them.

Fathers who are living immoral lives,
who are associating with rough or coarse-minde- d

people, or who use coarse lan-
guage and who have never been taught
self-contr- ol have no right to associate
with their children, because they are mak-
ing an impress on the wax-Ilk- ? nature of
a ohlld-- an Impress which will harden
with time and become a blighting mem-
ory and probably a bad habit.

The time " will come under th& hew
Science ot eugenics which is being Intro-

duced when a censor will be appointed
to study the domestic conditions In every
family, and there will bo laws whleh will
protect children from the influence of
the weak, the disagreeable and the in-

competent homekeepers, as well aa from
the brutal and Immoral.

Bringing children into the world Is a
small part of parenthood. To the writer
of the letter quoted above no counsel can
be given. It can only be said that the
mftri of the best-mor- character, the best
disposition and the best habits has the
best right to influence the lives of these
children.

of a MovteHamlet, Ferine of Denmark" J

couldn't

Therefore

Director Come on, Bill, get Into the pitcher.
Enter Hamlet.

Hamlot Get busy, n6w. Don't keep mo waitinV
Director Get back of them curtains, Polonius. You don't think he

gives you the knife In plain sight, do you?
Polonius (retiring) You won't go, hey, Gert. All right for you.
Director Now, Hamlet, lively with the sword there. No, don't ptft

the curtain, Jab It. That's the way. Now again. Wind her up, Tommy.
SCENE TEN Bend in Bronx river, Just above Wllllamsbrldge. Dis-

covered Ophelia, Director and Operator.
Ophelia I tell you the water's too cold today. We'll have to pull off

this scene later on. . .

Director Nothln' doln'. The film is overdue now. You get Into tho
drink or there'll be no pay 6heck comln' to you,

Ophelia (st.eps Into water)
DIrector--O- b, don't make such a row. You'll be out in' a Jlffy.
Ophelia I suppose I'll drown. Ob, I wish I'd never left Corse1 Pay-ton- 's

companjr.
Director Hurry up. We've got to be gottln' on,- - (Ophelia Jumps

Into river.) '

Director Come on, TQttlmy, let her go.
Ophelia (emerging) I'm mud from head to foot and t know I'll 41o

of pneumonia. ' . .

1

SCENE TWENTY Vacant lot near Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Square hole
dug in ground. Discovered Hamlet, Gravediggers, Director and Camera
Man.

Hamlet Thank fortune this Js nearly over. Hand me that skhlj now.
Gravedlgger tosses skull over back of his head, catches It and passes

It up to Hamlet.
Director What d'ye think this is, a musical comedy? Kill that!

film! Now pais It up respectful, and reverent. Tako It, That's right.
Now, all ready for the rough house.

:r By OLIVETTE.
' An afternoon gown of "Chlnono blue" charmouse, with small blouso ol,

"Prlncosso" lace, Is shown on tho loft.
Tho bodice shows a certain fullnesa at the waistline, with throo-quart- cr

sleeves,, set In a low armhole anil finished by a double flouce of
"blonde," tightened by a small bias ot cherry satin. It Is oponod i& V anil
trimmed with "a broad flounce of "blonde." Tho draped belt is also ot
oherry satin and holds up a broad band of "Chinese blue" charnieUBO, (which
hangs over tho skirt and "drapo" and

WM .mi . 1 . i.i . . , .
is

iua BKiri, wun ruunauu spue at uio uouunj, biiuwb iuu iuuu
Thn other 1h fin orisrinnl ntnrnoan drnsa of "Vnnllla" eatn da choval

buk material,
From tho bodice, at first glanco, are only soon tho underarm and tho

lower part of tho armhole, holding three-quart- er oleevo, trimmed with
high rover ot tho same material finished by high "pllsse lingerie"

Th& front Is cut in long waist coat shape, in material of "crcam and
llino tones," showing an effect of blouse 'at the waistline and finished by
two points. A row ot antique buttons in tho shape of almondB trim tho
front of each aide.

A very broad turnod-u- p collar of "vanilla" coto do choval fallB over
tho nook and small fichu of white not crosses over the chest.

The Bkirt, Bllghtly going up In front, is trimmed over tho. hips wltK
paniers. It is scalloped at tho hem; slightly rounded, and small

Vtlching of the samo material trims tho hem.

Extravagance of Today a Form of Lunacy

By DR. 0. II. PARlCIIUnST

There is such thing as extravagance,
The world stands for tho wild use of
money. It Is barbarism expressing itself
In the unreasoning scattering of dollars,

It Is both form
of lunacy and
form ot Immoral-
ity lunacy, be-

cause there is no
sense In It; im-

morality, becuuiie
It Is cont6mpt-uon- s

waste
values,

No man has so
much money as to
warrant his

It without
a calculation Of

rational return,
returns accruing
either to the en'
rlohment of hie
own lite or the life
ot spme one else.

That Is principle which Is being
grossly disregarded,' and the habits ot
people are tending more and more strongly
In that direction.

This holds ot the poor as well as of the
rich, although In the case of the former
it comes to less conspicuous expression
and is therefore less thought ot or com-

mented upon.
The money that hundreds of thousands

of poor people expend In whiskey, beer
and tobacco is both IdloUo and wicked.

It Is idlotlo because It helps to keep
them poor; it iS wicked because it devotes
to the sheer animalism treasure that
ought to go to higher ends, and whlah
rnlght be so utilised as to raise them to

higher level of human virtue.
The poor man In Scripture who put his

money where it would bring back to him
no sensible return, was cast Into the
outer darkness. That is the Bible's way
of characterising senseless and vicious
treatment of assets.

This silly extravagance of the poor Is
encouraged by the same habit practiced
on a more stupendous scale by the rich.

The uncalculatlng and therefore iniqui-

tous scattering of money by men with
larg fortunes is one pf the features of
the times.

As the late D, Willis James once
to me, "It has reached the stage

of vulgarity."
Passion for luxury has been one of

the causes assigned for the sinking ot the
Titanic,; and now we have got the Im--

finished by a silk fringe. i
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peralor, and there are' more- coming.
A quarter of a cenUry ago no one

thought nt a suite of rooms aboard ship
costing above WO.

The figure has mounted .now to $5,000.

Ono can securo now, for $300, accomoda-
tions Just as comfortable, Just as welt
suited to personal and physical require-
ments as were obtainable at that figure
e.vonty-flv- o years ago, and that would
leave n margin of Ji.GOO expended without
any rational or righteous return.

Now, when we consider the wise and
necessary uses to which money can bo
put, the beneficent institutions that need
to be supported, the causes ot every kind
that languish for want of funds, .the dee
tltute women and children that go poorly
clad and miserably fed ana unfed. I say
that, when such considerations are taken
into account, for a man to lay out isM
or any considerable part of that for the .
sake of luxuries ot six days' steamer
travel is both barbaric and sinful.

Ahd any man, no matter how much
money he hat, who haa risen above' tho
level t barbarism to Bo
ashamed to ba pubUcly advertised as hav-- 1
inx. sacrificed a sum so egregious on tho
altar ot his own personal and animal
comfort. ."

WONDERFUL HOW

RESINOL CURED

ITCHING HUMOR

New York. N. Y., May 19, 1913- -'I was
token with a terrible itching and burning
in my hands. They would crack and
bleed. I could not do my work. had to
walk the floors nt night. I tried and

,'bUt no relief, until I used Ileslnol
Soap and Reslnol Ointment then I could
go to sleep. The Reslnol treatment Is
sohethlng wonderful, for it you could
see my hands, you would never think
that they were ever sore thev are an
nice and soft, and I can do all my work,
now- .- ujignca) Mrs. wrt. Sutherland.
185 Kast 71st Bt

( to iieainot cms ueen, a ap5--
iorw prescription an household remedy
for ectema, ringworm, pimples, dandruff,
wounus, Durps. sores ana piles, Reslnol
Ointment and Reslnol Soap are sold by
all druggists. Trial free! Bent, en T.Inol. Baltimore, Jtd.
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